2020 Elections Are Underway

Around the country, voting for presidential nominees has begun, and our turn is here. Election Day for Florida's Presidential Preference Primary is March 17, 2020, but you don’t have to wait that long to cast your ballot. We have already sent more than 160,000 Vote By Mail ballots to voters who’ve requested them.

For important information regarding the upcoming election, visit our Presidential Preference Primary page on our website at http://bit.ly/2020PPP. You’ll find dates and deadlines, and information on Early Voting and Election Day polling places. You can also use our Voter Lookup tool to make sure your voter information is up to date, find your sample ballot and track your mail ballot.

Your sample ballot gives you an opportunity to see your ballot before you enter the voting booth. The names on the 2020 Republican and Democratic Presidential Preference Primary ballots were certified by the Secretary of State in December. Although some of the candidates on the ballot have reportedly suspended or ended their presidential campaigns, they did not formally withdraw by the state deadline so Florida law requires they be listed on the ballot.
The results are in for both our high school VoteHillsborough Art Contest and Voter Registration Contest. Stay tuned to next month’s newsletter to see the winners!